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A Novel Chloride Channel Localizes to
Caenorhabditis elegans Spermatids and Chloride
Channel Blockers Induce Spermatid Differentiation
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Caenorhabditis elegans spermatogenesis is especially suited for studies of nonrandom cytoplasmic segregation during
cellular differentiation. Spermatocytes separate from an anuclear cytoplasmic core and undergo two sequential divisions.
During the second division, intracellular organelles segregate specifically to spermatids as they bud from an anuclear
residual body. We have applied patch-clamp techniques in order to investigate membrane protein distribution during these
asymmetric divisions. We show that membrane components, as assayed by voltage-dependent ion channel activity, follow
a specific distribution pattern during sperm development. Several voltage-sensitive ion channel activities are observed in
spermatocytes and residual bodies, but only a single-channel type can be detected in spermatids, indicating that other
channel activities are excluded from or inactivated within these cells as they form. The channel that is observed in
spermatids is an inward-rectifying chloride channel (Clir), as indicated by its sensitivity to chloride channel inhibitors and
Cl-dependent shifts in its conductance. Treatment of spermatids with Cl channel blockers induce their differentiation into
spermatozoa, suggesting that Clir plays a role during this developmental step. These studies are the first application of
patch-clamp electrophysiology to C. elegans development. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.

INTRODUCTION Primary spermatocytes undergo the first meiotic division
resulting in two secondary spermatocytes. These have in-

Caenorhabditis elegans spermatogenesis has been exten- complete cytokenesis, and four haploid gametes form in
sively studied by light and electron microscopy techniques syncytium on a common cytoplasmic core. Spermatids bud
(e.g., Klass et al., 1976; Wolf et al., 1978; Nelson and Ward, from a membrane bound compartment known as the resid-
1980; Ward et al., 1981; Kimble and Ward, 1988), while ual body. Molecular components required for later develop-
genetic studies have identified over 60 genes involved in ment segregate specifically to spermatids, including vesicu-
this process (e.g., Hirsh and Vanderslice, 1976; Ward and lar structures known as the fibrous bodies–membranous
Miwa, 1978; Argon and Ward 1980; L’Hernault et al., 1988, organelles (FB-MOs) (Ward, 1986; Roberts et al., 1986).
1992, 1993; Varkey et al., 1993, 1995; reviewed by L’Her- Other components segregate to the residual body, including
nault, 1996). Sperm development occurs along a linear dif- ribosomes, microfilaments, Golgi, ER, and microtubules
ferentiation pathway starting with spermatocytes in syncy- (except for centrioles) (Ward et al., 1986; Roberts et al., 1986;
tium on a tubular cytoplasmic core named the rachis. Ward, 1986). This step in sperm development results in a
Spermatocytes remain in syncytium until late pachytene, terminally differentiated cell lacking components typically
when they separate into individual cells. Subsequent devel- found in other cells. Spermatids differentiate into motile
opmental events, up to and including formation of sperma- spermatozoa and almost every C. elegans spermatozoon fer-
tozoa, can be carried out in vitro in a simple salt solution, tilizes an egg (Ward and Carrel, 1979).
referred to as sperm medium (SM)2 (Nelson and Ward, 1980).

NPPB (5-nitro-2-(3-phenylpropylamino)benzoic acid); IAA-94 ([6,71 Present address: Department of Pharmacology, Vanderbilt Uni-
versity Medical Center, Nashville, TN 37232-6600. dichloro - 2 - cyclopentyl - 2, 3 - dihydro - 2 - ethyl - 1oxo - 1hinden-

5y10oxy]acetic acid); C-A (cell-attached patch configuration); I-O2 Abbreviations used: Clir (inward-rectifying chloride channel in
spermatids); FB-MO (fibrous body–membranous organelle com- (inside-out patch configuration); W-Cnp (whole-cell nystatin-perfo-

rated patch configuration); RB (residual-body); TEA (triethanol-plex); SM (sperm medium); DIDS (4,4*-diisocyanatostilbene-2,2 *-
disulfonic acid); DNDS (4,4*-dinitrostilbene-2,2 *-disulfonic acid); amine).
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2 Machaca, DeFelice, and L’Hernault

12 (hc76) I (L’Hernault et al., 1988); fer-15 (hc15ts), (hc89ts) IIThe C. elegans hermaphrodite gonad produces sperm for
(Roberts and Ward, 1982; S. L’Hernault and S. Ward, unpublished);a short time period at sexual maturity (L4 stage—young
spe-27 (hc161) IV (Minniti et al., 1996); spe-29 (it 127) IV (J. Nanceadult) and then switches to oocyte production (Kimble and
and S. Ward, unpublished); him-5 (e1490) V (Hodgkin et al., 1979).Ward, 1988). Males also initiate sperm production during

All strains were grown on OP50 spotted agar plates as describedthe L4 stage, but they continue to do so throughout their
by Brenner (1974). him-5 (e1490) males were used as a source of

life, accumulating spermatids in the vas deferens until mat- wild-type sperm in most experiments. The him-5 (e1490) mutation
ing with hermaphrodites. Male spermatids are activated and increases the rate of meiotic non-disjunction of the sex chromo-
become spermatozoa during copulation, presumably due to some, thus raising the percent of spontaneous XO males from 0.2%
secretion of an activator, as happens in the parasitic nema- in wild-type toÇ33% in e1490. him-5 (e1490) males are essentially

wild-type in mating and sperm production, morphology, and motil-tode Ascaris (Sepsenwol and Taft, 1990). Shakes and Ward
ity (Hodgkin et al., 1979). Virgin L4 males were aged for 2–4 days(1989a) elegantly showed that males and hermaphrodites
at 207C. For patch-clamping, males were dissected in 1.5 ml spermhave different activators of spermiogenesis (the differentia-
medium (SM) in a 35 1 10 mm culture dish using a hypodermiction of spermatids into spermatozoa). The existence of two
needle. The dissection releases the majority of the sperm from themechanisms was first shown in studies of the spermatogen-
vas deferens, since the worm is under positive hydrostatic pressure.esis defective (spe) mutants, spe-8, spe-12, spe-27, and spe-
The sperm medium used in these experiments (referred to in this

29, which produce self-sterile hermaphrodites but cross-fer- work as SM1) was described previously (Nelson and Ward, 1980),
tile males (L’Hernault et al., 1988; Shakes and Ward, 1989a; except that PVP was replaced with dextrose to osmotically balance
Minniti et al., 1996; J. Nance and S. Ward, personal commu- the solution at 230 mOsm, as measured with a freezing point osmo-
nication). The existence of different male and hermaphro- meter. This dextrose-containing SM permits reliable spermatid

budding from residual bodies, indicating that it might be moredite activators was confirmed by an artificial insemination
physiological than SM-PVP, which does not reliably permit thistechnique (LaMunyon and Ward, 1995). The molecular
budding step in vitro (Ward et al., 1981; S. Ward, personal commu-identity of the in vivo activators is unknown, but spermio-
nication). Changes in the composition of SM1 were made de-genesis can be induced in vitro by a variety of substances,
pending on the particular experiment and are accordingly indicated.including monensin (Nelson and Ward, 1980), Pronase, and
In all cases, the osmolarity was kept in the 230–280 mOsm rangetriethanolamine (Ward et al., 1983).
by addition of dextrose. Cells were only studied for 1 hr after dissec-

As discussed above, C. elegans spermatogenesis shows tion, but appeared cytologically normal and continues to differenti-
dramatic segregation of cytoplasmic components during de- ate for several hours. Large-scale sperm preparations, for measure-
velopment (e.g., Ward, 1986; Shakes and Ward, 1989b; ments of intracellular Cl concentration, were performed as pre-
L’Hernault and Arduengo, 1992; Varkey et al., 1993). Here viously described (Nelson and Ward, 1982).
we apply the patch-clamp technique to address the distribu-
tion of membrane components throughout sperm develop-

Patch-Clampingment, and we investigate the possible role of ion channel
activity in the final stage of spermatid differentiation into

Patch electrodes were made of borosilicate (Corning 7052) using
spermatozoa. We show that, like cytoplasmic components, a programmable puller (Sachs-Flaming, PC-84, Sutter Instrument).
voltage-dependent ion channel activities are also differen- After fire polishing the tip, the electrode had a resistance of 20–40
tially distributed during spermatogenesis. The segregation MV. A List EPC7 amplifier was used to measure current, which
of both membrane and cytoplasmic components occurs at was then recorded and stored on a Panasonic VCR. The data was

band-limited at 500 Hz. We analyzed the data off-line on a Nicoletthe same stage in sperm differentiation, when spermatids
430 oscilloscope and an IBM-AT, using software developed in ourare still in syncytium with the residual body (Fig. 1A).
laboratory.Whereas spermatocytes and residual bodies contain several

The nystatin-perforated patch configuration was chosen over thedifferent kinds of voltage-dependent channel activities, only
whole-cell configuration since it allows electrical accessibility toa single activity can be detected in spermatids. This sperma-
the totality of the cell membrane without diluting cytoplasmictid channel is a strongly inward-rectifying chloride channel
components. This is possible because nystatin pores are voltage-

(Clir), as shown by its sensitivity to three different types of insensitive, impermeable to calcium or other multivalent ions, and
chloride channel blockers and shifts in its conductance after will only allow molecules with a diameter õ0.8 nm to equilibrate
varying Cl concentrations across inside-out patches. Fur- across the patch (Holz and Finkelstein, 1970). Under the conditions
thermore, the stilbene class of chloride channel blockers, employed for our studies, only Na, K, and Cl will equilibrate be-

tween the cytoplasm and the patch electrode. Nystatin-perforatedwhich inihibit Clir ion channel activity, induce spermatid
patches were established according to Korn and Horn (1989), exceptdifferentiation into spermatozoa, suggesting a possible role
that the most effective and consistent nystatin concentrations infor Clir in sperm development.
the patch electrode was 200–400 mg/ml. Those concentrations are
higher than what is usually used in mammalian cells (50–100 mg/
ml). This might be due to low ergosterol levels in C. elegans sperm,

MATERIAL AND METHODS since the formation of the nystatin pore is dependent on the content
of ergosterol in the membrane (Mas and Pina, 1980). The access
resistance on spermatocytes and residual-bodies in the nystatin-Worm Strains and Sperm Preparation
perforated configuration was 24.4 { 1.2 MV before the beginning
of the experiment. In spermatids, however, the access resistanceC. elegans var. Bristol was the wild-type strain. The following

genes and mutations were used in this study: spe-8 (hc53) I; spe- was ú50 MV and thus could not be measured accurately. This is
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3Chloride Channel in C. elegans Sperm

due to the high resistance of the patch electrode (30–40 MV) re- configuration on spermatocytes and residual bodies results
quired to successfully seal on spermatids (Ç5 mm cellular diameter). in records that are similar to those obtained in the nystatin-
This high access resistance was also observed in the classical perforated whole-cell configuration (data not shown).
whole-cell configuration on spermatids, so it is not due to an inade- In the nystatin-perforated configuration (W-Cnp), voltage-
quate formation of the perforated patch. The small size of sperma- dependent whole-cell currents were detected when sperma-
tids might impair the ability to detect channels in cell-attached

tocytes were hyperpolarized or depolarized, albeit larger inpatches. However, if the ratio of channel conductance/patch con-
the former (Fig. 2a). This activity is likely due to severalductance (excluding the channel) is at least 2, and the ratio of the
channel types, based on the single-channel conductances inwhole-cell conductance/patch conductance (excluding the channel)
the cell-attached (C-A) (Fig. 2d) and inside-out (I-O) modesis at least 3, then we would expect a 100% change in current when

a channel opens in the patch. (Fig. 2g). I-O patches are more active than C-A patches in
Each current–voltage relationship in Fig. 4 was fitted with the spermatocytes. Some variability was observed in spermato-

Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz equation cytes in all three patch configurations, which could be due
to the developmental state of the cell when it was patched.

I Å (A/25)∗V∗ (Cli∗e0V/25 0 Clo)/(e0V/25 0 1), The nystatin-perforated whole-cell records from residual-
bodies have a more consistent pattern than those of sperma-
tocytes. Generally, the pattern is similar to spermatocytewith a free parameter A, and assuming a perfect chloride conduc-

tance (see below for qualification). A Å zeD/d, where z is the va- records (Fig. 2b), but the activity detected is reduced espe-
lence of Cl, e is the unitary charge, D is the diffusion coefficient cially in the C-A and I-O modes (Figs. 2e and 2h). As in
of Cl through the channel, and d is the thickness of the membrane. spermatocytes, I-O patches of residual bodies are more ac-

tive than C-A patches (Figs. 2e and 2h). The complexity of
channel activities observed in spermatocytes and residualInhibitors
bodies was not studied further, but was used for the qualita-
tive characterization of the distribution of voltage-depen-Inhibitors used included: 4,4*-diisocyanatostilbene-2,2 *-disul-

fonic acid (DIDS) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO); 4,4*-dinitrostilbene-2,2 *- dent ion channel activities during spermatogenesis.
disulfonic acid (DNDS) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR); 5-nitro-2- The voltage-dependent ion channel activity of spermatids
(3-phenylpropylamino)benzoic acid (NPPB) was a generous gift differs dramatically from the complex channel activity in
from Dr. R. Greger (Freiburg, Germany); [6,7 dichloro-2-cyclopen- spermatocytes and residual bodies. Whole-cell recordings re-
tyl-2,3-dihydro-2-ethyl-1oxo-1hinden-5yl0oxy] acetic acid (IAA-94) veal a strongly inward-rectifying current in spermatids (Fig.
(Research Biochemicals Int., Natick, MA); Pronase (Calbiochem,

2c). The large whole-cell currents detected in spermatocytesLa Jolla, CA), a mixture of proteases (Narahashi, 1970); salts were
(Fig. 2a) and residual-bodies (Fig. 2b) are absent (note theobtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) or J. T. Baker (Philipsburg,
difference in scale from 50 to 5 pA), and single-channel activ-NJ). DIDS, DNDS, and NPPB were dissolved at 100 mM in dimethyl
ity can be observed in the whole-cell configuration only uponsulfoxide (DMSO) and added to the bath to reach the desired con-

centration. DMSO added at equal concentrations (0.1–1%) had no hyperpolarization (Fig. 2c). This activity is due to a single
effect on Clir. IAA-94 stock solution (100 mM) was prepared in 100 class of inward-rectifying channels as shown in the I-O mode
mM NaOH. At the highest concentration of IAA-94 (500 mM) the (Fig. 2i), where only one open level from the closed state is
pH of the solution was shifted from 7.0 to 7.8. The same pH shift observed. The traces shown for the spermatid in the C-A
induced by addition of 100 mM NaOH alone had no effect on Clir (Fig. 2f) and I-O (Fig. 2i) modes are from the same patch,
activity, indicating that Clir is not sensitive to pH changes in the which implies that the channel is present in the patch in the
7.0–7.8 range. C. elegans spermatozoa appear normal and continue

C-A mode but cannot be detected. Furthermore, this inward-to crawl in vitro in SM pH 7.0 or 7.8 with no detectable deleterious
rectifying activity is the only channel activity observed ineffects (Ward et al., 1983).
spermatids, in the I-O mode (ú500 patches) and in the W-
Cnp mode (30 cells). No inward currents were ever seen in
spermatids in the C-A mode. A very rare, outward currentRESULTS
was detected only in the W-Cnp configuration in 2/30 cells,
but the channel openings were so seldom and variable thatDistribution of Ion Channels during C. elegans
they could not be studied further. Due to the simplicity ofSpermatogenesis
spermatid records, effort was focused on analyzing the sper-
matid channel and no further characterization of spermato-The distribution of voltage-dependent ion channels dur-

ing C. elegans spermatogenesis was established by patch- cyte or residual body channel activity was performed.
We were able to patch-clamp all the cellular stages ofclamping cellular stages of sperm development, which is

summarized in Fig. 1A. Three stages of the developmental spermatogenesis, except for spermatozoa. One possible rea-
son spermatozoa were not successfully patch-clamped ispathway were analyzed: primary spermatocytes, residual

bodies, and spermatids. An example of each developmental that they acquire an electron-dense layer of glycoproteins
on their surface during activation (Roberts et al., 1986), andstage on the patch pipette is shown in Fig. 1B. All three

stages were patch-clamped in three different configurations this might interfere with the formation of giga-ohm seals.
Cell sizes of spermatocytes, residual-bodies, and sperma-(Fig. 2): nystatin-perforated whole-cell (Figs. 2a, 2b, and 2c),

cell-attached (Figs. 2d, 2e, and 2f), and inside-out patch con- tids obtained from capacitive measurements in the W-Cnp
mode corroborate the sizes observed under the light micro-figurations (Figs. 2g, 2h, and 2i). The classical whole-cell
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4 Machaca, DeFelice, and L’Hernault

FIG. 1. Summary cartoon of C. elegans spermatogenesis, and light micrographs of the three cellular stages while patch-clamped. (A)
Spermatocytes develop on a common cytoplasmic core, the rachis. Mature primary spermatocytes bud off the rachis and undergo the first
meiotic division resulting in two secondary spermatocytes. The second meiotic division results in four spermatids and a residual-body,
which is a short-lived membrane-bound compartment. The sessile, unpolarized spermatid then undergoes spermiogenesis and develops
into a bipolar, motile spermatozoan. Mutants that arrest spermatogenesis are shown at the indicated stages. Only those mutants examined
in this study appear in this figure. (B) Light micrographs of a primary spermatocyte (a), residual-body (b), and spermatid (c) on the patch
pipette. The bar in the lower right corner represents 5 mm and applies to all panels. Images were frame-grabbed from videotape using
Image 1 software and displayed on a monitor that was photographed.

05-02-96 22:36:00 dbal AP: Dev Bio



5Chloride Channel in C. elegans Sperm

FIG. 2. Distribution of voltage-dependent channels during C. elegans spermatogenesis. Representative traces of the voltage-dependent
channel activity detected in spermatocyte, residual-bodies, and spermatids. Three patch configurations are shown: the nystatin-perforated
whole-cell (W-Cnp) (a, b, c); cell-attached (C-A) (d, e, f); and inside-out (I-O) (g, h, i). The traces in the C-A (f) and I-O (i) configurations
for spermatid are from the same patch. In all cases, both the bath and pipette solution was SM1. SM1 composition (mM): 5 Hepes, 50
NaCl, 25 KCl, 1 MgSO4, 5 CaCl2, pH 7.0, 230 mOsm with dextrose. Scale bars for current and time are shown for each cell in the W-
Cnp mode and apply for all three cells in the C-A (d, e, f) and I-O (g, h, i) configurations. Note the difference in the current scale between
spermatocyte, residual body, and spermatid. For the whole-cell configuration, cells were held at 0 mV and pulsed for 3.6 sec to {40, 80,
and 120 mV, with an interpulse interval of 4 sec. The traces in the depolarized direction for spermatocyte, residual-body, and spermatid
are shifted upward to visualize the details of every trace. The holding potential of the cell-attached and inside-out recordings is indicated
at the right of each trace. The potentials indicated refer to the voltage difference across the membrane (Vm) with Vm Å Vcytoplasmic 0
Vextracellular . For Vcytoplasmic in cell-attached we used the nominal value VR Å 0 mV.

to an inward-rectifying chloride channel as revealed by itsscope. If one assumes a sphere for the three cell types, capac-
sensitivity to chloride channel inhibitors (Figs. 3 and 4A)itive measurements give the following values for cell diame-
and shifts in its current–voltage relationship at varyingter: primary spermatocyte (9.3 { 0.56 mm; n Å 9); residual-
chloride concentrations (Fig. 4B and Table 1). Clir conduc-body (7 { 0.32 mm; n Å 3); and spermatid (5 { 0.22 mm; n
tance is sensitive, in a dose-dependent fashion, to three dif-Å 9). Nystatin-perforated whole-cell experiments gave an
ferent classes of chloride channel inhibitors (Figs. 3 and 4A):approximate value for the spermatid’s resting potential (VR
the stilbene DIDS (White and Miller, 1979; Inoue, 1985;Å 08.07 { 2.26 mV; n Å 14).
Singh et al., 1991; Ackerman et al., 1994), the stilbene
DNDS (Bridges et al., 1989; Singh et al., 1991), NPPB

The Spermatid Channel Is a Chloride Channel (Wangemann et al., 1986), and IAA-94 (Landry et al., 1987).
The presence of a single channel activity in spermatids DIDS gradually inhibits the channel by stabilizing the

closed state (Fig. 3A). At concentrations of 100 mM andfacilitated its detailed analysis. This channel activity is due
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6 Machaca, DeFelice, and L’Hernault

FIG. 3. Inhibition of the inward-rectifying channel activity in spermatids with Cl channel blockers. Inside-out patches with a single
channel were held at 0 mV and pulsed to 0120 mV except for IAA-94, which was pulsed to 0100 mV. Each trace is a concatenate of two
successive pulses, with the corresponding amplitude probability histogram at the right end of each trace. The y axis for the probability
histogram represents the number of points at each current window. A representative experiment for each inhibitor is shown with traces
before and after the successive addition of increasing amounts of inhibitor. At least 2 min was allowed between each addition. (A) DIDS
reduces the probability of opening of the channel starting at 0.1 mM. Also note the decrease in the single-channel current indicated by
the shift toward zero of the open-state peak in the probability histograms (to the right of each current trace). At 100 mM, the channel is
completely closed. (B) DNDS gradually inhibits the channel up to 10 mM. At 100 mM, the probability of opening is actually increased, but
the single-channel current is slightly reduced. (C) NPPB also inhibits the channel by reducing the open probability, but its effect on the
single-channel current is more pronounced than DIDS and DNDS, especially at 500 mM. (D) IAA-94 affects primarily the probability of
channel opening. At 100 mM, the channel is almost completely closed. In all experiments, SM15 was used as both the bath and pipette
solutions. SM15 has the same composition as SM1 (Fig. 1) with Cl increased to 150 mM by the addition of 65 mM choline chloride.

above the channel is closed. Furthermore, low DIDS con- the amplitude probability histogram (Fig. 3A, arrows), and
the corresponding single-channel trace. The occurrence ofcentrations (0.1 mM) increase the occurrence of substates

over the native state, as shown by the two minor peaks in substates is postulated due to the presence of plateaus, in
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7Chloride Channel in C. elegans Sperm

ing histogram). DNDS concentrations (Fig. 3B) up to 10 mM
inhibit the channel in a similar fashion to DIDS, by stabiliz-
ing the closed state. However, at higher concentrations
DNDS increases the time the channel spends in the open
state. Nevertheless, at high concentrations DNDS reduces
the single-channel current and increases the occurrence of
substates (Fig. 3B, arrow). NPPB reduces the single-channel
current of Clir more dramatically than the stilbenes and
also decreases the probability of opening in a concentration-
dependent fashion (Fig. 3C). NPPB treatment also increases
the occurrence of current substates and this is shown in
the 100 mM trace and its corresponding histogram (Fig. 3C,
arrow). IAA-94 has a different inhibitory action on Clir than
either NPPB or the stilbenes. IAA-94 shows little inhibition
at 1 or 10 mM, while nearly complete inhibition occurs at
and above 100 mM. IAA-94 treatment appears to stabilize
the closed state (Fig. 3D). Dose response curves for the vari-
ous inhibitors (Fig. 4A) show that DIDS (IC50 Å 0.8 mM) is
most effective against Clir, followed by NPPB (IC50 Å 2.7
mM) and IAA-94 (IC50 Å 57 mM).

Current–voltage curves were determined by plotting the
single-channel current as a function of voltage at various
chloride concentrations across I-O patches containing a sin-
gle channel (Fig. 4B). An estimate of the channel conduc-
tance in the negative voltage range was the slope of the
line obtained by fitting each complete data set by linear

TABLE 1
Effects of Various Chloride and Sodium Concentrations
on the Conductance (g) of Clir

Cl mM Na mM Conductance
bath:pipette bath:pipette (g)pS n

FIG. 4. The channel activity observed in spermatids is due to an
inward-rectifying Cl channel (Clir). (A) Summary of Clir inhibition A 150:150 150:150 g0 Å 16.00 { 0.79 4
with the various inhibitors illustrated in Fig. 3. p refers to the probabil- B 50:150 150:150 g1 Å 6.21 { 0.48 4
ity of the channel being open and is the percent open time obtained C 150:10 150:150 g Å 10.05 { 0.36 4
from the amplitude probability histogram (see Fig. 2). pmax is p before D 150:150 50:150 g2 Å 14.5 { 1.24 3
the addition of inhibitor. Experimental conditions are identical to

Note. The first and second columns indicate the Cl and Na con-those of Fig. 2. Each point represents the average of 3–5 single channels
centrations in the bath and pipette, respectively, the third columnin individual patches { SE. (B) Inside-out patches from spermatids
gives the conductance (g) of Clir under those ionic conditions, andcontaining a single channel were subjected to a voltage protocol rang-
the fourth column (n) shows the number of single channels ining from 0160 to /200 mV in 10-mV steps. Chloride concentration
inside-out patches used for each conductance measurement. Con-on either side of the patch was changed using the following base
ductance is defined as the slope of the line obtained by fitting eachsolution (mM): 5 Hepes; 1 MgSO4; 1 EGTA; 150 Na; 285 mOsm;
complete current–voltage data set (Fig. 4B) by linear regression.pH 7.0; with Na gluconate replacing NaCl to reach the desired Cl
Since reversal potential values could not be obtained due to theconcentration. For each data set Cl concentration (mM) is indicated as
small conductance and perfect rectification of Clir, it was difficultbath concentration (cytoplasmic)/pipette concentration (extracellular).
to obtain the permeability ratio PNa/PCl . We used the followingThe data were fit with the Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz equation, assuming
measure to give us an approximation of the selectivity ratio of Clira perfect Cl conductance but allowing the permeability of the channel
to Cl over Na. The same ionic shift in ionic strength was inducedto vary with Cl concentration (see Material and Methods and Results).
from the baseline (A) by an equal change in the molarity of Cl (B)The single-channel conductance is 16 pS in symmetrical 150 mM Cl,
and Na (D). To get an upper limit for the Na/Cl selectivity, the Nawhen the complete data set are fit by linear regression. Each point is
change was designed to favor Na movement through the channelthe average single-channel current of 3–4 single channels in individual
(D) at these negative potentials. The conductances under the twopatches { SE.
conditions (g1 and g2) were subtracted from the baseline conduc-
tance (g0), and the ratio of those differences (g0 0 g2)/(g0 0 g1) was

the single-channel trace, after addition of the inhibitors taken as a measure of relative selectivity. This ratio is 0.15, im-
where the channel is open with an intermediate single- plying that although Clir is more selective to Cl over Na, there is

Ç15% Na leakage through the channel under these conditions.channel current (see traces with arrows on the correspond-
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8 Machaca, DeFelice, and L’Hernault

regression (Table 1). Using this method, the channel con- vation by acting on factors other than Clir, or that NPPB
and IAA-94 are toxic. These two possibilities were tested byductance (g) is 16.00 { 0.79 pS (n Å 4) in symmetrical 150
treating spermatids with a chloride channel inhibitor fol-mM chloride. Lowering intracellular (bath) chloride from
lowed by Pronase treatment (Fig. 5B). Pronase is known to150 to 50 mM reduced g to 6.21 { 0.48 pS (n Å 4), and
induce spermiogenesis (Ward et al., 1983), and only viablelowering extracellular (pipette) chloride from 150 to 10 mM
spermatids are capable of differentiating into spermatozoa.decreased g to 10.05 { 0.36 pS (n Å 4). These shifts in g
Pronase addition together with 100 mM DIDS or DNDS con-are consistent with a chloride permeability. However, the
centrations from 100 mM to 10 mM induced normal activa-strong inward rectification of Clir prevents the determina-
tion, implying that neither DIDS nor DNDS is toxic to spermtion of reversal potentials to assess the Cl selectivity at
at these concentrations. This also confirms that DNDS isvarious Cl concentrations. If Clir is an ideal Cl channel
genuinely a weak activator of spermiogenesis. Although Pro-with perfect Cl selectivity, the data should fit the Goldman-
nase treatment induced normal activation at 100 mM NPPBHodgkin-Katz equation (GHK) with a single parameter, A,
and 10 mM IAA-94, it was ineffective at 1 mM NPPB andfor all Cl concentrations. However, the data are poorly fit
100 mM IAA-94 (Fig. 5B). This suggests that NPPB and IAA-with the GHK equation if a perfect chloride conductance is
94 are toxic to spermatids at concentrations required to in-assumed (Fig. 4B), indicating the presence of another con-
hibit Clir (Fig. 4A). Note that some activation is observed atducting ion. In particular, if Clir was a perfect Cl-selective
100 mM NPPB. At 100 mM, IAA-94 is toxic to sperm, althoughchannel obeying the GHK equation, the data set in Fig. 4B
little inhibition of Clir activity is observed in patch-clampwould fit with a single parameter, A, and the theoretical
measurements at this concentration (Fig. 4A). The carrierlines would not cross. Current–voltage relations were ob-
controls for DIDS, DNDS, NPPB (Fig. 5B), and IAA-94 (datatained from channels in inside-out patches bathed in solu-
not shown) do not activate spermiogenesis (Fig. 5B).tions containing sodium and chloride as the major ions.

Figure 5C shows the differentiation of spermatids intoConsequently, Cl and Na were varied across the patch and
spermatozoa induced by DIDS. Spermatozoa activated withthe selectivity of Clir for chloride over sodium was quanti-
DIDS have indistinguishable morphology from spermatozoafied (Table 1). This method gave a selectivity ratio (Na/Cl)
activated with Pronase, monensin, or TEA or in vivo-acti-of 0.15 indicating a 15% Na leakage through the channel,
vated spermatozoa in response to the natural activator.which has been observed in other Cl channels (Ackerman

Maximum activation of spermiogenesis is obtained withet al., 1994; Hayslet et al., 1987). This analysis indicates
1 mM DIDS (Fig. 5A), whereas Clir activity in inside-outthat under our experimental conditions Cl is the major per-
patches is almost completely inhibited at 100 mM DIDS.meant ion. Attempts to fit the GHK equation to the Clir
For inside-out patches, DIDS was added to the bath, whichcurrent–voltage relationship also suggest an unusual char-
represents the cytoplasmic face of the membrane in intactacteristic of Clir. The curves shown in Fig. 4B were calcu-
cells. Since the stilbenes are membrane-impermeant sub-lated with channel permeability as a free parameter. This
stances (Singh et al., 1991), DIDS inhibition dose responseresults in different permeability values when Cl concentra-
of Clir activity from the extracellular side of the membrane,tion is changed across the patch. For perfectly selective ion
probably differs from the dose-response of inside-out mem-channels obeying the GHK equation, the permeability of
brane patches. This was tested by adding DIDS to a bath

the conducting ion is unaffected by its concentration on containing spermatids patch-clamped in the nystatin-perfo-
either side of a membrane patch. Cl channels might be ex- rated whole-cell configuration (Figs. 6A and 6C). Inhibition
pected to deviate from this expected relationship. For in- of whole-cell Clir activity required 1 mM DIDS (Fig. 6A).
stance, the permeability of Cl through the Torpedo elec- Furthermore, the DIDS inhibition dose–response curve of
troplax Cl channel (ClC-0) is enhanced when extracellular Clir from the extracellular side is similar to its spermiogen-
Cl concentration is increased (Pusch et al., 1995). Different esis activation dose response (Fig. 6C). Adding Pronase to
Cl concentrations across the patch might affect Clir in a the bath inhibits Clir activity in the W-Cnp configuration
similar fashion; however, a detailed analysis of the effect of (Fig. 6B), but channel activity is only reduced by 50% (Fig.
Cl on Clir permeation was not pursued. Nevertheless, the 6C). Furthermore, inhibition dose response of Clir with Pro-
observed conductance shifts at various Cl concentrations nase correlates well with Pronase activation of spermiogen-
and the Na:Cl selectivity indicate that Clir mainly conducts esis dose response (Fig. 6C), suggesting a direct relation be-
Cl under our experimental conditions. tween the two processes.

DIDS-induced activation of spermatid development was
dependent on extracellular ions (Fig. 7). Replacing 50 mMChloride Channel Inhibitors Activate Spermatid
Na with choline improved activation byÇ40%. In contrast,Differentiation into Spermatozoa
K ions appear to be important for normal activation. Replac-

Addition of the stilbenes to a population of spermatids ing 25 mM K with choline reduced activation by Ç40%.
induces spermatozoa formation (Figs. 5A and 5C). The most Chloride had a smaller effect on activation, and replacing
potent inhibitor of Clir, DIDS, was significantly more effec- 85 mM Cl with gluconate improved activation by Ç20%.
tive than DNDS in inducing spermiogenesis (Fig. 5A). In

The Distribution of Clir in Spermatidscontrast NPPB and IAA-94 do not significantly induce sper-
matid differentiation between 1 and 1000 mM. This means In a total of 436 I-O patches from spermatids, 162 (37%)

had at least one inward-rectifying channel, and 274 (63%)that either stilbenes have pleiotropic effects, and cause acti-
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9Chloride Channel in C. elegans Sperm

FIG. 5. Clir inhibitors induce the differentiation of spermatids into spermatozoa. (A) Virgin him-5 (e1490) males were aged for 2–4 days
at 207C. The percent spermatozoa was determined after the dissection of males in SM1 containing the appropriate inhibitor concentration.
For each dissection 300–500 cells were counted, and each point is the average of 10–27 dissections { SE. (B) Percent spermatozoa at the
indicated inhibitor concentration was obtained as in A (left bar), and then Pronase (200 mg/ml) was added to the same dissection and the
percent spermatozoa counted again (right bar). Each point is the average of 5–20 dissections { SE. (C) Nomarski micrographs of spermatids
(a) and two examples of spermatozoa (b, c) after activation with 1 mM DIDS. The morphology of the DIDS-activated cells is identical to
Pronase- and in vivo-activated spermatozoa.
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10 Machaca, DeFelice, and L’Hernault

FIG. 6. DIDS and Pronase effect on whole-cell Clir activity (A and B). Whole-cell traces of spermatids in the nystatin perforated mode
with SM1 as both the pipette and bath solutions. Cells were held at 080 mV and DIDS (A) or Pronase (B) was added successively to the
indicated concentrations. Two or four minutes were allowed between each trace for DIDS and Pronase, respectively. The corresponding
amplitude probability histogram is shown at the right of each trace. The y axis on the histograms refers to the number of occurrences at
each current value. (C) p/pmax and % spermatozoa are as defined above. For the activation dose responses each point is the average of
10 dissected males { SE, and for the channel inhibition dose responses each point is the average of 4 cells { SE.

had no channel activity. A few patches contained five or Effect of DIDS on Mutant Spermatids
more Clir channels and had a level of activity similar to

C. elegans hermaphrodites produce spermatids that acti-the whole-cell activity of spermatids, suggesting that Clir
vate and become spermatozoa when they are placed withinchannels could be clustered in spermatids. Every spermatid
the spermatheca during wild-type development (Ward andpatch-clamped in the nystatin-perforated whole-cell con-
Carrel, 1979). Male-derived spermatids become spermato-figuration had at least one Clir channel (n Å 30). Remark-
zoa during mating after exposure to an activator in seminalably, 6% of spermatids contained only one Clir channel in
fluid (Ward et al., 1983). Wild-type spermatids (from eitherthe entire cell (Fig. 8). The inset in Fig. 8A shows traces
sex) can be activated in vitro with agents that elevate cyto-from a cell-attached patch before the formation of the nys-
plasmic pH (monensin or triethanolamine) or proteolyzetatin pores, and no channel openings are observed in either
the cell surface (pronase) (Nelson and Ward, 1980; Ward etdirection at {140 mV. After the patch is perforated by nys-
al., 1983). Several mutants affecting both in vivo and intatin, all of the spermatid plasma membrane becomes elec-
vitro spermatid activation have been discovered. These mu-trically accessible. Subsequent whole-cell recordings detect
tants fall into two classes, those in which spermatids failonly a single Clir channel as revealed by its inward rectifi-

cation (Fig. 8A) and sensitivity to DIDS (Fig. 8B). to activate (fer-15; Roberts and Ward, 1982, S. L’Hernault
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11Chloride Channel in C. elegans Sperm

spontaneous spike extension in the absence of any activator
(Table 2). In SM1 alone, 28% of the cells extend spikes.
This response is not altered in the presence of DIDS, indicat-
ing that DIDS cannot induce spermiogenesis in a fer-15
mutant background. Another allele of fer-15, hc89ts, also
shows this spontaneous spike extension.

At the electrophysiological level, Clir activity was de-
tected and appears normal in inside-out patches of sperma-
tids mutant in spe-8, 12, 27, 29, or fer-15, indicating that
none of those genes encodes Clir. Any or all of these genes
might regulate Clir function in vivo, but this possibility has
not been investigated.

DISCUSSION

The correct spatial positioning of gene products during
differentiation is one of the central requirements for cellular

FIG. 7. Dependence of DIDS activation on extracellular ions. Ac- development within any organism. C. elegans spermatogen-
tivation of spermiogenesis was performed with 1 mM DIDS in the esis provides a good model system to address this problem.
indicated solution. SM1 was the base solution (see Fig. 2). SM1-Cl Here we show that, like cytoplasmic components (Ward,
is a chloride-free solution and has the same composition as SM1 1986), voltage-dependent ion channels follow a specific dis-
with chloride replaced with gluconate. SM1-K and SM1-Na are tribution pattern during sperm development The complex
potassium- and sodium-free SM1, respectively, with Na or K re- pattern of voltage-dependent channel activity observed inplaced with choline. For each dissection, 300–400 cells were

spermatocytes and residual-bodies (RBs) is dramaticallycounted and each experiment is the average { SE of 10–15 dissec-
simplified in spermatids, where only a single activity istions. The data were normalized to activation with SM1 alone.
detectable (Fig. 2). RBs are short lived in vitro (Ç1 hr in
sperm medium) and have lost cellular integrity, because
they gradually swell and eventually lyse. Therefore, the re-
duction in channel activity observed between spermato-and S. Ward, personal communication) and those with aber-

rant spermatid activation (spe-8, 12, 27, and 29; the ‘‘spe-8 cytes and RBs might be due to proteolysis and loss of chan-
nel regulation. The channel activity observed in spermatidsgroup’’; L’Hernault et al., 1988; Shakes and Ward, 1989a;

Miniti et al., 1996; J. Nance and S. Ward, personal commu- is due exclusively to an inward rectifying chloride channel
(Clir) (Figs. 3 and 4); however, the mechanism of its segrega-nication). For each class, both in vivo and in vitro activation

are affected. fer-15 mutant spermatids from either sex do tion to spermatids is presently unknown. Clir may physi-
cally segregate to spermatids as they bud off the residual-not activate, either in vivo or in vitro. Spermatids from spe-

8 group mutant hermaphrodites do not become spermato- body. Alternatively, all other ion channel activities could be
inhibited in spermatids. We favor the physical segregationzoa during development in vivo, while male-derived spe-8

group spermatids activate following mating and function theory, because Clir was the only channel activity ever ob-
served in inside-out patches from spermatids (n ú 500), un-normally in fertilization. Spermatids from either spe-8

group hermaphrodites or males can activate into spermato- der a variety of ionic conditions. This patch configuration
exposes the cytoplasmic side of the membrane to the bath,zoa after triethanolamine or monensin treatment in vitro,

but arrest as an intermediate spike stage when treated with which might be expected to remove at least some of the
channel regulatory components.Pronase. This spike stage is similar to a normal intermedi-

ate observed during wild-type spermiogenesis in vitro Clir is only detectable in the W-Cnp and I-O modes. In the
C-A mode, Clir cannot be detected although it is evidently(Shakes and Ward, 1989a).

Mutant spe-8, 12, 27, 29, or fer-15 spermatids were defec- present (Fig. 2f), because Clir appears upon forming the I-O
configuration on the same patch (Fig. 2i). The absence oftive in their activation response to DIDS (Table 2). While

N2 and him-5 spermatids show high levels of activation Clir in the C-A mode is not due to detection limitations
imposed by a small cell (see Material and Methods). How-(Ç70%) in response to DIDS, spe-8, 12, and 27 mutant sper-

matids show no response and remain as spermatids after ever, the silence of Clir in the C-A mode could be due to
an unfavorable Cl gradient; i.e., Clir could be open but withexposure to DIDS. The carrier control (1% DMSO) shows

no significant spermatid activation in N2, him-5, or any of a single-channel conductance so small that it cannot be
distinguished from the noise. Clir openings result in anthe spe mutants. spe-29 spermatids behave differently from

other spe-8 group mutants in response to DIDS, showing inward current, implying an outward movement of Cl.
Thus, Clir can pass Cl from the cytoplasm to the extracellu-Ç12% activation. This activation could be due to the inher-

ent leakiness of the single available spe-29 mutant. lar space. In the C-A mode with 85 mM Cl in the pipette
(Fig. 2) the single-channel conductance of Clir (gcl) at nega-Surprisingly, fer-15 (hc15ts) mutant spermatids exhibit
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12 Machaca, DeFelice, and L’Hernault

FIG. 8. Some spermatids contain a single Clir channel. (A) Whole-cell recordings in the nystatin perforated mode off a spermatid. The
cell was held at 0 mV and pulsed for 3.6 sec to 0120, 080, 040, 40, 80, and 120 mV. The bath and pipette contained SM1 solution. The
inset shows recordings off the same cell at 0140 and 140 mV before the formation of the nystatin pores. The 0120 mV trace is slightly
shifted downward to visualize the single channel openings. (B) Traces off the same cell as in A, now held at 0100 mV before and after
the successive addition of the indicated concentrations of DIDS. Above each trace is shown its corresponding amplitude probability
histogram.

tive voltages is expected to be less than 6 pS for an internal pH, which is known to activate spermiogenesis (Ward et
al., 1983). These possible roles for Clir function were notCl concentration of 50 mM (Fig. 4B). Preliminary data show

that intracellular chloride concentration is 7 mM in sperma- investigated.
Clir exhibits a strong inward rectification in both the I-tids when measured using a Cl selective electrode. There-

fore, in the C-A mode with 7 mM Cl in the cell and 85 mM O and W-Cnp modes. This rectification is not due to
blockage by divalent cations, since it is still observed inCl in the pipette the single-channel conductance of Clir

might be undetectable. It is unclear how an efflux of Cl Ca- and Mg-free solutions. The strong inward rectification
exhibited by Clir is also observed in other chloride channels.through Clir influences spermatid activation. One possibil-

ity is that blocking Clir changes the spermatid membrane Ascidian embryos have a similarly strong inward-rectifying
Cl current that is linked to the cell cycle (Block and Moody,potential, which initiates the spermiogenesis pathway. Al-

ternatively, other anions, like bicarbonate (HCO0
3 ), might 1990). Rat hippocampal CA1 pyramidal neurons also have

a similar Cl current that stabilizes the membrane potentialpass through the channel in vivo and could be physiologi-
cally more relevant than Cl. Blocking Clir would cause an (Staley, 1994). Both currents have only been characterized

at the whole-cell level, so direct comparison with Clir isincrease of HCO0
3 in the cytoplasm, and raise intracellular
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TABLE 2
Mutant Activation with DIDS

SM1 / DIDS 1 mM SM1 / DMSO 1%

Spike Spike
Genotype Spermatozoa intermediate n Spermatozoa intermediate n

N2 68.91 { 3.32 0 14 4.44 { 2.04 0 11
spe-8 (hc53) 0 0 14 0 0 7
spe-12 (hc76) 0 0.07 { 0.07 14 0 0.17 { 0.17 6
spe-27 (hc 161) 0 0 16 0 0 6
spe-29 (it127) 12.07 { 2.77 0 16 0.44 { 0.16 0 12
him-5 (3l490) 69.93 { 4.67 0 9 1.2 { 0.6 0 11
fer-15 (hc15ts); him-5 (el490) 0 28.47 { 4.83 9 0 28.2 { 2.38 13

(SM1 alone)a

Note. Virgin males were aged at 207C for 2–4 days without hermaphrodites, except for fer-15 males, which were grown from eggs at
the restrictive temperature of 257C. Dissections were performed in SM1 with 1 mM DIDS, and 200–300 cells were counted on each
dissection. n refers to the number of dissection for each mutant tested. Spike intermediates were similar to those observed by Shakes and
Ward (1989).

a fer-15 (hc15ts); him-5 (el490) spermatids show the same spontaneous spike extension in SM1 / DMSO 1% and in SM-PVP

not possible. Furthermore, Clir is typical of other Cl chan- genesis. These results suggest a common mechanism for
Clir inhibition and spermatid activation.nels by its sensitivity to certain inhibitors (Singh et al.,

1991; Ackerman et al., 1994). One exception is the increased In most cells, voltage-gated ion channels play a major role
probability of opening of Clir at ú10 mM DNDS, which is in maintaining electrochemical balance across the plasma
unusual for Cl channels, although similar effects have been membrane. As shown above, Clir is the only channel de-
observed in other channels. For instance, ryanodine has a tected in spermatids, and it is intriguing that some sperma-
differential effect on the ryanodine receptor at low and high tids have only a single Clir channel (Fig. 8). These results
concentrations. At 4 mM, ryanodine locks the channel in a suggest that other ion transport mechanisms play major

roles in C. elegans spermatids to maintain osmotic and elec-continuously open subconducting state, whereas at 3 mM
the channel is completely closed (Lai et al., 1989). The trical balance. This is consistent with DIDS activation de-

pendence on ions other than Cl. Both Na and K have sig-Na:Cl selectivity of Clir (Table 1) is also representative of
other characterized Cl channels, such as the volume-sensi- nificant, but opposite, effects on DIDS activation of sper-

miogenesis (Fig. 7). Interestingly, Pronase activationtive Cl channel in Xenopus oocytes (Ackerman et al., 1994)
and the colonic Cl channel (Hayslett et al., 1987). depends on K, but not Na (Ward et al., 1983). This suggests

that other ion transport mechanisms are important duringClir is the only voltage-dependent channel activity de-
spermiogenesis and shows that our understanding of thetected in spermatids, suggesting that it plays a role in sper-
differentiation from spermatid to spermatozoa is still in-matid homeostasis and/or development. Cl channel blocker
complete.experiments suggest that Clir plays a significant role during

spermiogenesis. The most effective Clir inhibitor, DIDS, Shakes and Ward (1989a), and more recently LaMunyon
and Ward (1995), elegantly demonstrate the existence ofwas also the most effective inducer of spermatid differentia-

tion (Figs. 4A, 5A). DNDS is a structural analogue of DIDS separate male and hermaphrodite spermiogenesis pathways.
The spe-8, 12, 27, and 29 gene products are clearly not re-but is less potent in inducing spermiogenesis, which fits

well with its reduced Clir inhibition (Fig. 4A). NPPB and quired for the male activation pathway since males are fer-
tile when any one of those genes is mutated. Furthermore,IAA-94, which are more specific inhibitors of Cl channels,

do not induce spermiogenesis. This contradiction is re- the spe-8 group gene products are not required for activation
proper, since mutant spermatids activate normally in re-solved by showing that NPPB and IAA-94 do not activate

development because, at the concentrations required to in- sponse to the in vivo male activator and in vitro to monen-
sin and TEA. Rather, the spe-8 group gene products are in-hibit Clir, they are toxic to spermatids (Fig. 5B). These data

indicate a correlation between Clir inhibition and sperma- volved in the transmission of the hermaphrodite signal to
initiate spermiogenesis. Spermatids from any one of the spe-tid differentiation. This correlation is further strengthened

by the experiments presented in Fig. 6. The inhibition dose 8 group mutants do not activate normally when exposed to
DIDS, implying that the DIDS target(s) acts upstream ofresponse of Clir by DIDS closely matches its activation of

spermiogenesis dose response (Fig. 6C). Furthermore, Pro- the products of those genes. Alternatively, DIDS could be
causing activation by a nonspecific pathway that is blockednase partly inhibits Clir activity in the W-Cnp configuration

when added to the bath (Fig. 6B) and also activates spermio- by those mutants. Pronase induces spike formation when
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any one of the four genes in the spe-8 group is mutated, tem to study cell differentiation and the segregation of mo-
lecular components during development.whereas DIDS treatment results in a low percentage of sper-

matozoa in spe-29 mutants and no response in spe-8, 12, or
27 mutants. This implies that Pronase and DIDS act on
different, although probably overlapping target(s), including ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Clir (Fig. 6).
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